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r Leprechaun Balls                       $8.00
Breaded Buffalo chicken bites stuffed with Cream 
Cheese, Bleu cheese and jalapenos tossed in our 
Irish-Thai Curry Leprechaun sauce. 

r Cashelmole                $7.00
Our pub specialty of traditional guacamole blended 
with Cashel Bleu cheese and jalapenos served with 
house made pita chips.

r Irish American Nachos              $8.00 
Tortilla chips smothered with the bounty of the 
garden, a blend of 3 cheeses and sour cream. 
Add beef chili, chicken chili or vegetarian chili $3.00 
Add homemade salsa $1.00  Add Cashelmole $2.00 

r Spinach & Artichoke Dip              $7.00
A family recipe baked to perfection and served with 
house made pita chips.

r Joe’s Pub Wings                     $10.00
The Master Chief traveled the world to find these! 
Tossed in your choice of sauce, served with carrots, 
celery & Bleu cheese or Ranch dressing.
Choose from; Joe’s Whiskey sauce, Jala-Mango 
sauce, Pub Hot sauce, or Sweet BBQ. 

r Pickle Fries                        $9.00
Seasoned & breaded Dill pickles deep fried to
perfection and served with a side of Jala-Mango 
Ranch dressing. A great snack to go with a pint!

r Paddy’s Poutine                $7.00
Fried Maine potato cakes topped with chopped 
Applewood smoked bacon, smoked Irish rasher, 
Guinness onion gravy and melted Cheddar cheese.
Add melted Irish Porter cheese $1.00 

r Melissa’s Pretzels         3 for $5 / 5 for $8
Soft pretzels warmed on the grill with pretzel salt or 
Everything bagel seasoning and spicy brown mustard to dip.

r Soup of the Day                  Priced Daily 
Made fresh each day, when it’s gone it’s gone. 

r Byrnes Irish Pub Beef Chili        $5.00 / $7.00
It’s Irish because you’re in an Irish pub, Silly! 
Add Cheddar cheese $1.00  Add raw onions $.25 

r Connemara Chicken &                        
White Bean Chili                            $5.00 / $7.00
Add Cheddar cheese $1.00  Add raw onions $.25 

r Three Bean Vegetarian Chili      $4.00 / $6.00
Add Cheddar cheese $1.00  Add raw onions $.25 

r New England Clam Chowder $5.00 / $8.00

r Irish Onion Soup              $7.00
A full crock of caramelized onions in a rich beef 
and Guinness broth, topped with melted aged 
Cheddar & Cashel Bleu cheeses.

r Megan’s Cobb Salad                     $13.00
Romaine mixed with baby greens, hardboiled 
egg, Applewood smoked bacon, chicken breast, 
tomatoes, Bleu cheese crumbles and Cashelmole. 

r Celtic Caesar Salad                 $7.00
Crisp Romaine lettuce tossed with Parmesan cheese 
and a creamy Caesar dressing. Forget the croutons 
we serve it with crispy Parmesan crisps.
Add anchovies $1.00  Add grilled chicken or salmon $5.00
Add pastrami encrusted smoked salmon $6.00 

r Pub Salad                        $4.00
Crisp Romaine and mixed baby greens served with 
garden vegetables and choice of dressing.
Add anchovies $1.00
Add grilled chicken or salmon $5.00
Add pastrami encrusted smoked salmon $6.00 

r The Emerald Island Salad              $11.00
A true classic showcasing the harvest of the sea 
and the bounty of the land of Ireland. Romaine 
mixed baby greens, tomatoes, shredded carrots, 
onions, green peppers, scallions, roasted red pepper, 
crumbled Bleu cheese and spiced pecans.
Served with grilled salmon or grilled chicken.
Substitute smoked salmon $2.00

r Pub Baked Potato               $3.00
Rubbed with special spices and served with butter & 
sour cream. Add melted Cheddar cheese for $1.00
Add beef chili, chicken chili or veggie chili $2.50 

r Basket of Potato Chips              $2.00 

r Red Skin Mashed Potatoes             $2.50
Served with Guinness onion gravy.

r Coleslaw                        $1.50

r Sesame Ginger Coleslaw              $1.50

r Irish Banger Sausage (1) - $3.00 / (2) - $5.00

r Champ                                   $3.00
Red skin mashed potatoes mixed with sour cream, 
butter and topped with chopped scallions.

r Slice of Guinness bread                         $1.00

Cup/Bowl

Pub Grub Starters

Pub Salads

Sides

Thousand Island, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, 
Sesame Ginger, Balsamic Vinaigrette, 
Bacon Honey Mustard & Creamy Caesar.

Dressings

Ah, ‘Tis a grand thing to be Irish,
but to be an Irish-American,
Now that’s a special blessing.

“The Blessing”

Soups & Chili

* The consumption of raw or under cooked meats, 
seafood, poultry or eggs can be harmful to your health.
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Pub Sandwiches & Burgers

r The Brian Boru Reuben                $10.00
The King of Sandwiches
Corned beef sliced thin and grilled with sauerkraut, 
Thousand Island dressing and melted Swiss cheese on 
grilled Marble Rye. 

r Jenny’s Grilled Cheese                  $6.50
Cheddar, Swiss, American or Pepper Jack cheese on 
Garlic Sourdough, Marble Rye or Wheat.
Add tomatoes $.50  Add Black Forest ham $2.00 
Add Applewood smoked bacon $2.00

r Maggie’s BLT                     $8.00
Crispy Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, & tomato. 
served on your choice of fresh Potato roll, Marble Rye, 
roasted Garlic Sourdough, or Wheat. Choice of mayo, 
spicy brown mustard or ranch dressing.
Add cheese $.50
For variety, try adding one of these options;
Pastrami encrusted smoked salmon $12.00
Oven roasted turkey or ham $10.00

r Brooklynn’s Pastrami                    $9.00
Our premium Black Pastrami grilled to perfection 
and topped with melted Swiss cheese and spicy brown 
mustard on grilled Marble Rye.

r Olivia’s Salmon Sandwich                $10.00
Irish legend says; one taste will grant world knowledge.
Grilled salmon filet topped with a Sesame Ginger coleslaw 
and melted Cheddar cheese on a toasted Potato roll. 

r Killarney Chicken Sandwich               $10.00
Grilled chicken breast served with Cashelmole, 
Applewood smoked bacon, and topped with melted 
Swiss cheese on a fresh Potato roll.

r The Irish Steak Blast                       $10.00
Premium shaved steak grilled with green peppers and 
onions with Joe’s Whiskey sauce and Cheddar cheese. 
Served on a Sub roll.

r Veggie Sub or Wrap           $7.00 
The bounty of the garden - shredded lettuce, tomato, 
onion, cucumber, shredded carrots, green pepper, roasted 
red peppers and your choice of cheese.
Be naughty and add bacon, ham or turkey $2.00

All of our burgers are  100% Angus Beef served on a lightly 
toasted bun with your choice of condiments. Add Joe’s Whiskey 
Sauce to any burger for $.50

r Karl’s Irish Pastrami Burger *               $12.00
With coleslaw, Cheddar cheese, hot pastrami and melted 
Swiss and Thousand Island dressing. Add bacon $2.00

r The Pub Scout Burger *                        $13.00
With Applewood smoked bacon, Guinness caramelized 
onions, grilled mushrooms, melted Porter cheese and a 
dollop of Cashelmole.

r Patrick’s Favorite Burger *                $12.00
With Applewood smoked bacon, roasted red peppers, 
Guinness caramelized onions, melted Pepper Jack cheese 
and Jala-Mango sauce. 

r The Classic Bounty Burger *                 $9.00
With lettuce, onion, tomato, pickle and your choice
of cheese. Add Applewood smoked bacon $2.00

r Pam’s Baked Macaroni & Cheese       $7.50
This is definitely not from a blue box! 
A generous portion of a Byrnes family favorite.
Add extra melted Cheddar $1.00  Add an Irish 
banger $3.00 

r Shepherds Pie                        $12.00
Byrnes’ twist using ground beef and pork simmered 
in a Guinness onion gravy, layered with seasoned 
vegetables and topped with red skin mashed 
potatoes. Baked to perfection and served with a slice 
of homemade Guinness bread! 
Add melted Cheddar $1.00 

r Irish Bangers & Mash               $12.00
Tasty mild pork sausages made with imported Irish 
spices served with red skin mashed Maine potatoes 
and Guinness onion gravy and Smithwicks braised 
cabbage with a slice of Guinness bread!

r Mackenzie’s Meatloaf               $11.00
Ground beef and pork with seasoned bread makes 
this meatloaf hearty. Topped with Guinness onion 
gravy and served with red skin mashed potatoes, 
vegetable of the day and a slice of Guinness bread.

r The Destroyer-Bath Built is Best Built       $10.00
Thinly sliced pastrami grilled with onions served 
atop a slice of Marble Rye with sliced tomato, 
coleslaw and melted Swiss cheese and Thousand 
Island dressing. Served hot and open faced. 
r Shrimp Tacos                 $12.00
Grilled Baby Shrimp seasoned with Cajun spices 
inside warmed flour tortillas with a spicy cilantro 
sour cream, Sesame Ginger coleslaw, shredded 
lettuce, fresh salsa and scallions.
Served with tortilla chips.

r Flatbreads
“Chicken & Spinach Artichoke Dip”      $10.00
Shaved chicken with a Byrnes’ family favorite. 

“Veggie”                     $7.00
Featuring the bounty of the garden!

“The Irish”                  $10.00
Homemade Corned beef hash

“The Steak”                         $10.00
Peppers, onions and Joe’s Whiskey Sauce

All made with a blend of Extra Sharp Cheddar and 
Monterey Jack cheeses. Add Cashelmole $2.00
Any Flatbread available as a Quesadilla. Served with 
sour cream and homemade salsa. Add $1.50

Hearty Irish Fare & Specialties

* The consumption of raw or under cooked 
meats, seafood, poultry or eggs can be harmful to 
your health.

All sandwiches served with your choice of Cape Cod Kettle chips, 
coleslaw or vegetable of the day.  Substitute red skin mashed potatoes, 
with Guinness onion gravy $1.00   Substitute       bread $1.00GF


